Cationic double-hydrophilic model networks: synthesis, characterization, modeling and protein adsorption studies.
Group transfer polymerization (GTP) was used for the preparation of eight networks based on two hydrophilic monomers, 2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate (DMAEMA) and poly(ethylene glycol) methacrylate (PEGMA). Ethylene glycol dimethacrylate (EGDMA) served as the cross-linker, whereas 1,4-bis(methoxytrimethylsiloxymethylene)cyclohexane (MTSMC) was used as a bifunctional initiator. Seven of the networks had linear segments of accurate molecular weight between the cross-links, i.e., they were model networks, whereas the eighth was an equimolar randomly cross-linked network. Five of the seven model networks were based on ABA triblock copolymers with PEGMA midblocks and DMAEMA endblocks, in which the DMAEMA/PEGMA ratio was varied. The remaining two model networks were equimolar isomers, the one based on BAB triblocks (with a DMAEMA midblock) and the other based on the statistical copolymer. The degrees of swelling of all of the networks were measured as a function of pH and were found to increase below pH 7. The degrees of swelling at low pH values increased with the percentage of the DMAEMA monomer, which is ionized under these conditions. These swelling results were confirmed qualitatively by theoretical calculations. Finally, the pH-dependence of the adsorption of the proteins pepsin, bovine serum albumin, and lysozyme onto one of the model networks was studied.